Start it right
SOJU | 360ml Bottle £26

K POP MARTINI | £15

ORIGINAL | PEACH | GRAPE | CITRON

yuzu infused ketel 1,
cointreau, passionfruit

You never pour your own Soju; it’s always
consumed as a communal drink. An older
member in the group will pour into a shot
glass, you then take it with 2 hands and shoot
it without making eye contact. Sip if you want
but shooting is more common.

BLOODY CAVE | £12
ketel 1, smoked + spiced tomato juice

Bites
SHISITO PEPPERS | £10

TORTILLA CHIPS + DIPS | £8

miso + sweet soy DF V VE

bacon + jalapeño, nacho cheese,
green chilli salsa

KOREAN FRIED CAULIFLOWER | £9
CANDIED BRISKET | £7

pineapple & gochujang sauce DF V VE GF

salted caramel popcorn GF DF

SOUTHERN FRIED SWEET
CHILLI CALAMARI | £10

SPICY YELLOWFIN TUNA | £12
crispy sushi rice + ponzu DF

CRACKERJACK PRAWNS | £12
lettuce wrap, sriracha dressing GF DF

Chicken Wings and Boneless
WINGS:

BONELESS:

CAULIFLOWER:

6 wings | £8
12 wings | £15
18 wings | £22

6 bites | £9
12 bites | £16
18 bites | £24

small | £7
medium | £13
large | £18

PICK YOUR POISON:
Choose from yang nyum DF | honey butter | spicy DF | soy + garlic DF

Burgers
SIGNATURE SMASH | £15

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN | £17

caramelised onion + miso

yang nyum, jalapeño cream cheese,
smoked bacon, cheese

KOREAN SMASH | £15
bulgogi glaze, kimchi slaw

HALLOUMI | £14

AMERICAN SMASH | £14

korean fried halloumi with
onion coriander + miso mayo V

american cheese + bacon
Food allergies and intolerances: Please ask a member of staff if you require information on the ingredients in the food we serve.
V Vegetarian | VE Vegan | GF Gluten Free | DF Dairy Free
An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

Broads and Bowls
1 PICK YOUR PROTEINS:
build your board or bowl by adding your proteins of choice from the list below

SOY GARLIC RIBEYE DF GF | £25
ST LOUIS CHAR SUI PORK DF | £16
CAJUN CHICKEN STRIPS GF DF | £15
TANDOORI COD GF | £17
LEMON MAPLE SALMON GF DF | £17
KOREAN SMOKED BBQ SAUSAGE DF | £15
USDA TEXAS STYLE CHOPPED BRISKET GF DF | £25

Why the
**** are
you called
The Korean
Cowgirl?
We get asked this a lot,
scan to find out why!

2 RICE BOWL OR TORTILLA BOARD:
choose if you would prefer a delicious fragrant rice bowl GF DF or homemade
floured tortilla board, both come with red onion, coriander, mint & sesame seeds

3 PICK YOUR SAUCE
mango yoghurt | sweet chilli | green chilli salsa
bacon jalepeno cream cheese | nacho cheese
tomato salsa | honey & mustard | guacamole (+ £1)

Bit On The Side
PAK CHOI | £9

SWEET POTATO FRIES GF DF V VE | £7

miso + chilli DF

MAC + CHEESE V | £7
CAJUN + PARMESAN CORN GF | £8

FRENCH FRIES GF DF V VE | £5
LOADED TATER TOTS GF | £10
crispy bacon, cheese, burger sauce

Happy Endings
BAO DOUGHNUT | £10
nutella + biscoff with vanilla ice cream OR V
pistachio crumb with raspberries, raspberry sauce, vanilla ice cream

CHOCOLATE FONDUE FOR 2 | £21
fire, marshmallows, biscuit + fruit for dipping V

WARM CHOCOLATE BROWNIE | £9
vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce V GF

KEY LIME PIE | £8
biscuit base, cream V

GET SMASHED | £11
build your own eton mess, large passion
fruit meringue, mango, whipped cream GF V

V Vegetarian | VE Vegan | GF Gluten Free | DF Dairy Free
An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

